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BC This Week 
Br 
F*rofessor Joseph A, Babor, chair-
man in charge of ComrneMcemeimr 
Exercises toil address she—Semior-
Take& Pteum in^ 




S p l i t t i n g t w o e n g a g e m e n t s l a s t 
reek* b e a t i n g Brook lyn C o l l e g e i n 
one a n d i n t h e o t h e r l o s i n g to 
r e a c h e d t h e h a l f - w a y m a r k trtanhet excuse 
[in both t h e r e g u l a r d iamond ached- given, to aU'seniors-attending. 
[ule andJn^ Metropol i tan C o l l e g i a t e . .. , 
d i a m o n d mer 
Hon t h i s w e e k wil l f ea ture c o n -
morrow a n d a c l a s h w i t h t h e 
In a n M C B C t i l t o n W e d n e s d a y 
the L a v e n d e r n i n e trounced B r o o k -
lyn C o l l e g e , 18-8, i n a f r e e - h i t t i n g 
loose ly de fended bat t l e . S a t u r d a y , 
the d i a m o n d m e n journeyed a c r o s s 
t h e H u d s o n o n l y t o t a k e i t o n t h e 
[chin f r o m S t e v e n s T e c h b y a 6-2 
count. —.—,—: =— 
West Lounge C91Q4121. L ," -mT0 T T • « 
It is essential that eUSeniors he V l C W M l & t O r Y 
there. Dean Ruches has issued a ,_...^T-,.. '' • « \ • am m aces namunseat a ,__..;*-j._ 
from~~csnss~to he J[* 3 C O H Q I 
The Board of E s t i m a t e u n a n i m -
ous ly adopted T h u r s d a y a r e s o l u -
t ion promis ing t o provide a n a d d i -
t ional $200,000 for C i t y C o l l e g e 
and art ex tra $70,000 f o r H u n t e r 
-The-gaax*"Wi«t RwyOrTy^ trirnrrl 
Co l l ege should t h e fun«fa fw^ro^fewf 
/&? D a v i d S . M o s e a s e n 
- W h e n t l i e N e w ^ r e r k F r e e 
- A c a d e m y watr foTnsded 1&?St7+T5tSr 
c o m m i t t e e t h a t d r e w u p p l a n s 
provided f o r combined d e p a r t m e n t -
of d r a w i n g , b o o k k e e p i n g a n d p e n -
m a n s h i p . Instruct ion i n bookkeep-
i n g w a s t o be g i v ^ n o n e d a y a 
w e e k , in order t o p r e p a r e iHjys for^ 
b u s i n e s s . - ^ ""* 
—HEn~ k e e p i n g w i t h t h i s Idea, e n -
t rance e x a m i n a t i o n s inc luded bookv 
T h e Board^of Educat ion h a d a s k -
e d for. a m i n i m u m o f ^ 3 2 5 , 0 0 0 f o r 
these t w o inst i tut ions t o a v e r t t h e 
o u t t o b e a wi ld a n d w o o l y a f f a i r , 
l a s t i n g m o r e than t h r e e h o u r s . I t 
w a s t h e t y p e o f c o n t e s t i n which. 
J^syi fc iag^eould h a p p e n , a n d w h a t V d r o p p i n g o f s e v e n t v - f l y e J w t a a f c 
t o r s a t ~ C r t y Col lege a n d f i f t y 
seven a t Hunter . '" 
tqp^iwrz." 
keepings a s one "of the s u b j e c t s r e -
quired o f public s choo l g r a d u a t e s 
t o g a m admiss ion t o t h e in troduc-
t o r y c l a s s o f t h e A c a d e m y , h i a 
B r R c w 
=5?5| 
ssssast 
Ftr Fl inn I inlw i IIIBII i»onitlWf<t ' 
N e w Y o r k educa tor and a n t h e r w i l l :"-||| 
be guest^ o f h o n o r a^ t i w 9 7 t h c o m - ^ 
r^mffmiratton o r t n e e h a r t e n n g qg^-~~s | 
t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e T h u r s d a y a t 12330." ;'~^| 
T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f h o n o r a r y ^ 
m e m b e r s h i p i n S i g m a A l p h a t e Qr* J 
Lieberman_' .and t h e a w a r d i n g .a£? .--'^ 
s t u d e n t h o n o r s wi l l k e y n o t e t h e 
convocat ion . 
^As n o e y e r r i s p s can b e he ld upr 
t o w n t h i s y e a r , t h e School o f 
| w h i c h C i t y co l lected 18, f i v e s u c -
s o f h o m e p l a t e a n d 
a n d from- - the—eat 
m e n Is. — 
13 p i l f ered b a s e s . I n addi t ion 
Itwertfe errors w e r e co inmit ted , a n d 
J g j g j ^ J ^ t J ^ e ^ j W & ^ j ^ s i ^ ^ J b d t h e , 
[Flatbush f i e lders . 
C i t y i c e d t h e dec i s ion i n t h e 
| fxrst t w o i n n i n g s b y s cor ing e l e v e n 
The reduction o f $410 ,000 m a d e 
b y the M a y o r in t h e b u d g e t o f t h e 
B o a r d o f Higher—Educat ion , t h e 
resolut ion declared, w a s n o t i n -
tended t o force the d i s m i s s a l o f 
In 1871, t h e c o m m e r c i a l s t u d i e s 
w e r e a g a i n rev ived a t C i t y C o l l e g e 
—fas t h e ^ f f e w Y o r k P i ms A c a d e m y 
—had~ c o m e to~ be k n o w n ) . C h a r l e s 
A l e x a n d e r W a l w o r t h , a f a m o u s 
b u s i n e s s school pr inc ipa l o f t h e 
Bom in St. Petersburg but brought 
itp~ and~educategi in N. Y. . . . Grad-
uated from CCNY in '03 when the 
school was a- four story gabled^ build' 
ing on 'he &am^e~colrncT . "V~T began 
as teacher in NYCspublic schools 
. * . Rose to position of principal of 
Brooklyn's Jefferson High School. 
B u s i n e s s c e r e m o n i e s t a k e an 
d e d i m p o r t a n c e . A l l t h e d e a n s osT 
__j*»L_coHcitft - » i i r " « M i i m M ; : % tm-
ry ' S ' Wrhj f i t w i l l j^reaida. ^ = 
-The I t e v e i e n d Tlic^naS AV l ? r a s a r 
Jr. , of t h e S t : G e o r j ^ Eyiaoopaav 
Church w i l l d e l i v e r the invocatioaw 
h o n e r — o f Ur± In 
s t r u c t o r i n b o o k k e e p i n g , p h o n o -
ro m n z n g s o y s c o r m g e l e v e n _ «_J^-——* • A«_ . ^ d a v w u se lected a s JRKVTTAI i n - orovnvjn* sejjerson avgn ocnooi 
*. T ^ c offcmmvc^star of t h e ^ " ^ I ^ r H o m f ^ t ^ n d t h e e x t r a S ^ T " ^ t ^ J f ^ ^ ^ L ^ i **«* u*«t*n ploys «nd contribute 
presence , Mr. J o s e p h M e y e r o f t h a 
Publ ic S p e a k i n g Oepartroent wff l 
g i v e a r e a d i n g o f severa l o f D r . 
Ldeberman^s poeraav 
Icatcher , w £ o hiTlBafelv in e a c h o f 
CCoatmoed o n P a g e 3> 
K« 99 
T̂© Appear May TŜ  
Paul Green, A c c o u n t i n g d irec tor 
lof t h e Of f i ce o f Pr ice AbbnimstTa-
ftion- wi l l be a m o n g ^th^^dlsfcingush-— 
t i n g t o 
fche l a t e s t i s s u e j>f t h e A c c o u n t i n g 
pPorum, out M a y 15. 
Mr, Green ' s ar t ic le e n t i t l e d 
f*OPA A c c o u n t i n g Services^ wi l l 
p x p l a i n the s y s t e m o f r a t i o n banks 
and o ther a c c o u n t i n g innovat ions 
made n e c e s s a r y by vo lume pr ice -
control. 
v ided i f found n e c e s s a r y to m a i n -
ta in the educat ional p r o g r a m s of 
t h e two co l l eges . 
The i m m e d i a t e re su l t o f t h e 
grali^ng^oT^~additiona^ 
concerns^City Col lege i s a reduc-
t ion in the neces sary n u m b e r o f 
-facxtity d i smissa l s . ~ R e g i s t r a t i o n 
f i g u r e s for the fa l l t e r m r e m a i n -
uncertain despi te the f a c t t h a t 
1500 additional s t u d e n t s c a n b e 
accommodated b y t h e c o l l e g e b e -
c a u s e of t h e Board's; dec i s ion . P a r -
t ia l restorat ion of- t h e M a y o r V 
proposed budget cut wi l l i n n o w a y 
a f fec t plans f o r the s u m m e r s e s -
s ion . 
m a n s h i p . 
W i t h t h e a id o f a n a s s i s t a n t , h e 
cont inued t o g i v e i n s t r u c t i o n to t h e 
so -ca l l ed c o m m e r c i a l s t u d e n t e o f 
t h e i n t r o d u c t o r y c l a s s . In 1S82 , _fcy 
R e s o l u t i o n o f the B o a r d o f T r u s -
t e e s , t h e Commercia l D e p a r t m e n t 
w a s abol i shed. 
WoW&^y-^f&h^t '^on^bn^^^ge^uara^uon^ 
post, present, and future CCNY a n -
dergraduates rests mainly on his 
authorship of the voords to "Laven-
der." 
—•=It w a s - n o t untf lUL5l5 t h a t a n y 
^sys temat ic in s t ruc t ion i n b u s i n e s s 
w a s g i v e n a t City C o l l e g e . A., f e w 
c o u r s e s i n a c c o u n t i n g and_ c o m -
merc ia l l a w compr i sed t h e e n t i r e 
content" unt i l 1919;" w h e n t h e School 
of" B u s i n e s s ajodCfvJc Adniizua$ra-
t l o n ~waa esto-bHsHed. "~:r~'"^—Z 
Si nce t h a t year , c o u r s e s h a v e 
e x p a n d e d w i t h o f f e r i n g s in al l t h e 
var ious p h a s e s of b u s i n e s s . 
Seminar 
ro 
jTWR Finds Success Formula: 
ilms. 
B y Bernard G e r s h a t e r 
E x p r e s s i n g -hifr a p p r o v a l o f t h e 
Internat iona l Currency- S t a b i l i z a -
t ion p lan now under cons iderat ion 
by 3 0 Uni ted N a t i o n s , Dr. Kerbert 
E . S p e r o of t h e E c o n o m i c s Depart -
m e n t g a v e h i s in t erpre ta t ion o f 
the p lan and i t s e f f e c t s a t the 
Economic S e m i n a r l a s t Fr iday a t 
10. -—.-
He exp la ined t h a t , under th is 
plan a currer icy-s tabi l i zat ion fund 
would—be^—established—containing 
"to T h e convocat ion , wi l l b e g i n witfcv 
a n a c a d e m i c proces s ion o f t h e f a c -
- u i t y - i n - f t t f r aeadeni fc r e g a l i a . 
F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e in t h e h i s t o r y 
Q£ the E v e n i n g fioseion, t h e s e w i t t 
b e convoca t ion ceremonias w i d d r 
will be he ld a t 7:45 t h a t e v e h i n | ^ 
T h e pr inc ipa l a p e a t e i then w l H " 
be P r o f e s s o r Rober t A . L o v e , dl> 
}^tor^ erf tdie E v e n i n g fe 
r e s t of the p r o g r a m - w i l l tw g i v e n 
over t o a^ s h o r t nne-agt^pl^y a*^t 
o ther e n t e r t a i n m e n t f e a t u r e s . A l l 
d a s s e a j n u a t a t t e n d . 
In order t o a v o i d conges t ion fam 
t h e c o i ^ d ^ r s , a t t h e conclttsion o f 
t h e a f t ernoon exerc i ses^ stltiiemhiu 
mr% r e q u e s t e d a> re laa in m th^Br^ 
s e a t s i n t h e sud i tor ium t o receivw 
ins truct ions f o r dissodseal, wfcica\ 
wil l be g i v e n f rom the s t a g e . S t o -
dents , a r e - a l s o requested t o listeav 
carefu l ly t o t h e s e ins truct ions , andl 
fo l low t h e m e x a c t l y a s indicatedL 
A . A . 
SG Polfe StttaeSfs" 
JSstniel Roher 
What must you do to people to stir their enthusiasm? Must you put bees in their 
right ears, ammonia in under their right nostrils, or TMR right in their laps? 
Agreeing that the latter approach is prefej^te, wJtat__do 
Is—the-current generation_fotid^ of the "flesh and blood" school, demanding live entertain-
ment, gemrine man m the flesh? Are they S3dacedt>y the f u s ^ 
Screen? Or i s the ir th irs t for t h e - , ., , 
t e rous vocal is t . 
4 > t ; o n t r n u o u s s p o t l i g n t d a n c i n g 
in Jife__ sa t ia ted by a 
Fox-trot, dog - t ro t , or l indy, w i t h 
feubdued s p o t l i g h t s s w e e p i n g H a n -
k e n Hall . ( E d . : Don' t t h e y u s e 
Jarooms?) . 
W h a t ' s t h e d i f ference w h e r e 
Irour t a s t e l i e s ? TMR of fers a i l 
t h r e e , p l u s t h e pr iv i l ege o f h i s s i n g 
mnd cheering, w i th no res tr ic t ions 
old-fashiorred~~i$e11y;laTighs 
h a v e b e e n k e p t in s t o r a g e in 
a g e o f s u b t l e t i e s . 
for the l a s t t i m e , Joe, T M R 
s for Ticke i M a r i e Rev iva l 
.4 j_Our.. _Gani 
6) Sonnenberg vs . JBronco N a g u r -
ski grunt ing through a w r e s t -
l ing match. ( W a t c h y o u r s e l f 
in the balcony, bud) 
7) And more. T w o sol id h o u r s of 
movies s t a r t i n g at 8:30 . 
, on S a t u r d a y - M a y i # , for- y o u r 
IUK a TJ C^yd ftfcub. v o u ^ £ 
| r - « B T r 
if-"Stre«fc 
f r o m 8:30 to^ m i d n i g h t . 
5 ) A n d more . 
N o r m a n . A s h b e s , C h a i r m a n o f 
TMR, said;, "We've m a d e a g r e a t 
e f f o r t no t on ly to m a k e t h i s t h e 
top socia l and e n t e r t a i n m e n t af-
fair—of—ts^i- «emesteTy but the m o s t 
o u t s t a n d i n g in a l o n g l ine of T M R 
s u c c e s s e s . Al l s t u d e n t s shou ld 
g r a b t h i s opportuni ty to- h a v e a 
swell- t ime ."-—— •--—• - -^ i^^r— 
e i g h t billion do l lars i n ^old^anoT 
local currency, w i t h each nat ion 
contr ibut ing p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y to i t s 
share in world trade . T h e United 
S t a t e s , Great B r i t a i n , and the 
U S S R , l a r g e s t werrd- producers, 
w i l l g i v e / a b o u t 2 ^ y 15k~r' and_ rL-
bill ion dol lars re spec t ive ly . 
A n s w e r i n g Dr. Spero ' s s tate-
ments , P r o f e s s o r Bernhard Ostro-
be supp lemented b y a f ree trade 
pol icy, o r the p lan wi l l become a s 
unworkable a a t h e go ld s y s t e m 
s tandard ." In a f u r t h e r d i scuss ion 
P r o f e s s o r Charles F o w l e r s ta ted , 
"The s u c c e s s o f Internat iona l Cur-
rency Stabi l izat ion d e p e n d s on the 
abi l i ty of * the internal e c o n o m i e s 
Curriculum 
A s tudent pol l t o d i scover tha>„ 
opinion of the^ undergraduates txiar 
the p r e s e n t curriculum i s b e i n g 
he ld th i s w e e k b y the S t u d e n t 
-CjoujacJUL.. 
.« .. 
And in Hansen Hal l ; 
it> Chaplin.-and F a t t y Arbuckle in 
i "The Knockout ." 
^ > - G h a r l i e ^ < 3 i a s e 3 ) Leah 
~ rently in" jrEIarIy" to~Bed."- - ' ~ 
2 ) A l fcebar—popular e m c e e . 
Brrttman—City^s—voice-
b e t w e e n — P E T — a n o T 
n e e n . sanctaon-
^Wa^hingtoh I^bby__""'andT' in" T h e 
T icker of f ice , are 45c w i t h a U -
Card, 60c wi thout . . 
to provideHFull e m p l o y m e n t a n d 
fa irer social d i s tr ibut ion . 
Col. Ralph H e s s o f t h e E c o n o m i c s 
Pept.. s tood a l o n e . i n oppos i t ion 
tarn a n d the S o v i e t U n i o i i controh-
mos t of the wor ld 's g o l d supply , 
ajjy oX tl 
Ques t ionnaires wil l be d is tr ibut-
e d to s tudent s of certain g r o u p s 
of required courses . The ques t ion -
t h e repet i t ion and coordinat ion o f 
subject m a t t e r and vocat ional a p -
pl icabi l i ty o f t h e courses . S t u d e n t s 
wil l a l so be queried on the des ir -
abi l i ty of f ie ld t r ips , o u t s i d e !ce-L 
turers and laboratory work. 
The re su l t s of t h i s s u r v e y w i l l 
be presented to the adminis trat ion 
a s ~ a S t u d e n t Counci l report o n 
the co l lege curr iculum. Since it h a s 
been found t h a t c e r t a i n ccairsaa 
fall_ behind the f a s t expand ing i n -
t e r e s t s of s t u d e n t s ^ t h e i r t h o r o u g h 
c 
to be made . 
Pyeeedmife f o r Student Ceuiieit 
a 
•.-:": -T:. 
• • ' . - - ' • x & < ; : 
m 
to h a v e a favorab le ba lance of 
trade, because of" t h e ins tabi l i ty 
of t h e i r internal currency . 
was: - s e t in -tiMfcfc- Jfhm^?vpo^^ifiB&JF~ 
t h a t y e a r h a s been used f o r ref-
erence by m a n y f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s 
s ince. 
- • - - ' . £5& mmmmmmmm i.*rzh+.X^U~l •3Vi«^;yT-i9 
•<»gL~a«g_ 
l U i i Tlt'KKR Tuesday, May 2 , 1944 
if 
loom 9 » 
OfficUl Undwqrod^mtw Pubficj*»o» of *b« 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND CIVIC AfJMiNiSTRATiOK 
THE COLLEGE 0F THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
\1 Lsnanq^OT. A » w w , New Yorfc Cfty ST. 9-9203 
BoatTZMerUffers AM 
S t a d e e t s a n t f g a e a i f c r a r e izirited S6~ggtBggT~r>etlerg at o p t o i o c o n s c h o o l . *x*d n o s -
joi aiX&jrx. A12 ^:wt frLTrrrŷ -or̂ ^"" n;u*£ be »rfa?rywicd t o t h e E d i t o r , mtsst be s i g n e d b y 
w r i t e r a n d w i C b e s t r i e t i y \ixnS*.rti to S O O w c r d * . 
j In the . past f ew days 'several 
persons have told me that they do 
not have much confidence in pxesst 
THE"•wBxa^skr&i^Sik 
By Harvey Schiffer 
>4S-9469 47Win 
In Softballl Opener 
ure groups and politick! action o r - 1 .-Alwat two-years ago, we had the sad duty of witnessing the elimi- ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
*#«_Dft£D MANDELST 
j a w * _ O A A N S _ . _ = -
By Herb Horowitz and Sid 
MJ^hris Columbus could extract treasures from America Z^^i^ ^ e "a£su2ption~ bein^l
B a t k m - o f i t h r e e v a r s i t y sports from the eoUegela^le^^miranarit~niade 
if Tete Mfnmt satisfied the Indians with twenty-four dollars t, t ^ ' #Hw,*nw.»«̂ «w,«. loIr^TZlf^f?






Harvwy Schiffer _ 
M«rvin Sp«r*er _ 
C5T6 p4oriCMV9 ... 
Managing Editor 
_ — N « « » DJilur-
wor3&of trinkets,^SiehriX^N* can certainly fe^^ferward^to 
being compensated-for their—exploitation of the many pos^ 
sihilities of Bear Mountain! ~ " 
_contomacioTi& legisla- j 
mayors o r governors ~maxe1 >m the 
>rts enthtMriaafatj w«* h^+g-d t o 
y g n d perhaps iralfiahfy, those sports, boxings 
Sparked by tSe 2-hit hurling of 3fel Samet, a combined 
*45-*46 baseball team took the measure of an Upper *47 nine, 
in Hansen Hall Thursday afternoon. In the other eon-
(Continued from Page 1> 
h i s f ive appearances a t the plate . 
Wilbert—Robinson-^41* 
m 
I f you have the lust ( to wander 
up their minds there i s no h o p * ! * * * " * * " * * wrest l ing were coached and played in t h i s buihimgY' When t f s t ° f ^ - 3 a v ^ L o w e r - ^ 4 7 t a p p e d t h e e n t e r i n g f r e s h m a n 
Tie them. ..... A.*^. * • • * * « • ? » ^ 1 « * our only constant d o s e touch with the varsities- ----ClasSjr-o-Zr-
pftchinj^; c h o r e a f o r the St> Hick** 
-T*cKmc*i Editor 
_Copy cdtfoc 
M i M COfTOff 
BUSINESS BOARD 
of course) , be at Pier 1, Battery, 
a t precisely 10, rain or shine. 
That's where t h e S S Cleremont wil l 
embark on a voyage that will def-
initely prove that there are m a n y 
benefits to be reaped on any—ex» 
Promise 
Gala Evening 
of changing them. 
Dr. Horry N , Wright^ Dr. George 
Shuster, M E O r l i w a y ~ T e a d a l o n g ] 
with about twenty thousand sta-1 
dents and—forty- thousand parental 
have reversed the decision of thtj 
W e ^ d n ' t l ake i t lying down. Petitions were circulated and signed 
a n ? i i ! ? : t e r 8 a n d • P o k e 8 m e i 1 were sent to the Faculty Committee on 
Athletics. But the ease for the dropping of the sports was too strong; 
I the Hygiene Department w a s expanding i t s curriculum, and the respec-
tive coaches were needed to teach classes* ^ ~''~ -
The senior-junior club collect-
the fourth frame, when h » 
was relieved b y Herm Neuber«c^ J 
Neuberger fanned nine in his f ive 
M i l l 
NATALIE UEF 
GERTRUDE ROS€NGA*TEN 
EU&ENF LAP1DES _ 
Aov^rfmng 
GrcofrKoa 
_. 51a IT 
ploratory mission. 
The amusements offered 
two-fold, to w i t : platonic and the^ 
other type. Those who seek t o be 
entertained m t h e former vexn are 
offered SUCIL sports 
Yjrf. JOL JNfe. l f - ^ Z 4 » TawW«y, Apr3 2, I»44. 
On May 13, The 15cker will now its annual Ticker Mov« 
Revival, in the"past, TMB's have meant fun for everybody 
and if there were profits left over after all obligations had 
been met, it was all to the good. 1^ usually meant that Tinker 
wouHTbe able~to~ put out an extra issue ln~adilitionrto its rcg^ 
ular schedule. 
This term, however, The Ticker faces no such happy 
prospect. This term we must assure ourselves of a profit or 
ScientTfically speaking, t h e f i -
nal Omega minus the initial Ome-
g a divided by Alpha i s equal to 
"time, ilcrwever a d 5 f f e r e S ^ c < ^ ] ^ ^ 
"Mtion oT~^GTeek symbols, namely 
" Alpha—Alpha Phi Omega wil l 
swiniming, and the like. Those w h o not only g ive you t ime, but on Safc-
p r e f e i r t i i e o ther t y p e have the urday evening:, May 6, wil l g ive 
p-iefeieuce o f -aH typical- col lege - y o u —one which : w ^ ^ b e 
sports "that can be engaged in "and exLraoftTinary i n i t s gaiety , 
after 6, when the Cleremont l eaves amusement and downright fun. 
Bear Mountain. Music for dancing The second annual mtra-fratern-
wil l be guppjied by the C5ty Col- ity gbixtdig, sponsored by the t w o 
frateniitieti g ive s every indication 
of being anvoverujielaaang success. 
'Music w m be furnished - by Maes-
tro Steve Miller and band, while 
Board of Est imate and the city] 
education cut h a s been 
.The campaign w a s 
planned and i t - WDJ 
no doubt that the college presi-] 
dents and Mr. Tead were directiyj 
responsible f or the change in 
stu*l 
r ?f^\7t!!lJ^'^iiaiS ! ^ a e a r r m n O T » eopcerniny t h e ^immatirm 
ox inwaiar varsity team. The reasons uffcred a s an explanation for 
[the probable action are disconcerting to us . In fact , a s the **-T*T for 
I the move rests directly u p o n j h e students1 actions^ or more specificany, 
O** Uw WWltB-wmWolfcnrre^ OTTtwty 
The case i s simple. I t i s that because of the sparse turnout of 
ed but four safeties >off the serv-—-
ings of the soph hurlers but 
bunched three bingles in one in-
ning to account for the same num-
bar o^Tunsy WcrT'f rjOf^wr*# p****h*— 
ing w a s the highlight of the second Tbe ^ ^ C°"ege relay team 
affair, although th«> nppm- ft^ah- went into the Pen Relayft at Phila-
& Meel ^ ^ g " ^ ^ tito* 
dent groups t h a t vis ited t h c u s J M * ^ +f 
borough presidents, the students com; 
Intramural sport activities are 
tern c u d H t a t e . this y e « , and t h e g e n . , ^ tadt of ^ o d S ^ i t ^ S T i i ^ ^ S S " ^ / " ^ 1 ^ j f S 
Though 
men weren't exact ly bashful with delphia, Saturday, ami <^me out 
the willow. ^ — - — —"^wHEhrihe capture of Ihe second 
The story a t Hoboken Saturday--'"--^ 
was-vaseyr:^aa&m?^&zw**s&"^ 
overpowered the Lavender foroast ^ 
Phil Gelf and w e n t the whole i M W i r n ^ 
for the Beavers who- ended up oov £j 
the short end o f the 6-2 scorer— 
Jake Dunne hurled for tfa*> *»w ._ ^ 
gineers, and in addition to his f e a t " 
i s one of the most successful vent™** iW >̂ »tMi>tTr 
hool has made, wrrmd pgrhspw only to basket^ 
race of the mile relay. The win- ° f al lowing but s ix scattered hi ts , 
n ing combination of Alex Post , aided*his own cause no l ittle b y 
Eric Will iams, Carl Holmes and clouting a lus ty t r i p l e ^ ^ - b r n ^ r 
Sol Goodelmaai was clocked m the borne a run: The Beavers had 
rathor poor tame o f 3t88.5, ^ :, acorod jueir ppeytomi -fep̂ ^ 
lege Musicians TJnion-
S^cejaH tiha^^Iumbjas h a d spas 
his dream -of a **Spicy*' E a s t ; 
Minuit h i s vis ion of a large and 
prosperous—dtjv-GGKlF can feel 
confident that the Boat Ride will 
be full of p e p p e r ^ n d ( c ) l o v e . 
Passage on this journey can be 
secured by V-Card holders "for 
the^hearmgB^and the" many cardi 
and letters that were s e n t to 
Board, did have a n effect. 
Apathy on our p a r t is the 
weapon of those w e oppose and 
the entertainment wil l be handled does not cost them a cent, a p i 
^by-^ose Mary-WBsoTi^wlfe~bf~gre—of propaganda or a~bit~of~e£fbr 
has supplied a large part of the Ail-American teams selected each 
y ® 5 r « A » a game, i t combines the best features of football, and hockey, 
and provides a more than usnal amount o f spectator iiitereaL 
Irving Lineal < 
ball championship when he defeat-
ed Jerry Margous in the final 
round, Thursday, in the auxiliary 
jRynk. 
Saturday afternoon a t 2:30, the e n s ^ l y on a perfectly executed 
-cindermen face Brooklyn Col lege—aqueese play. After SyRosenblattr 
a t . Lewisohn—Stadium. H a v i n g — h a d - h i t a> three-bagger to deep 
beaten Muhlenberg and Brooklyn center, Tunick dropped an accurate 
We dont^^ want to see lacrossemen missing from the T.ewisohn 
kaleidescope next year, and that should be the sentiment of the whole 
student body. When the students become aware of the *«*•* lumroffffe 
Lineal also jumped to the lead 
in the bowling tourney, which -
previously, the Beaver - runners 
will seek to^ retain their undefeat--
ed status in dual meets when they 
share_Jthft taw*s_witft the J&ongs-
men for the second time. 
chop a long the first base l ine, 
sending—Rosenblatt—scampertHg 7— 
across the plate. The other City 
run came in the eighth inning on ° 
a single by Dick Niemi, an error 
^"vrjrsiiz^ 
$L20 -per personT two tickets m a y 
i t will mean"that"hot dhlv~will 2,00D servicemen~m^aTTl3arts be purchased <mre^cKJj^C^rd\~$iJ35 
deprived of-the^medium ̂ whieh serves as-^>iie-o£their 
t ies to home, but it may also mean that the school will be 
without an^>fficial news organ. This TMR must be a financial 
success or there just won't be any Ticker. 
We've just^made some very strong and startling state-
ments and we will hark thfrn up ^*~th equa l ly fftropg ̂ ct-^ 
The decision will then rest with yon as to whether the TMR 
will raise enough funds so that there will be a Ticker next 
~termr_. ~ • ""= " ^^ ~ :r^ " 
The official registration of the School of Business this 
term was 2,770. With the expected transfer of all technology 
majors uptown for the fall term, registration will be cut al-
most in hatf. What this will do to TJ-Card sales from which 
The Ticker receives 11^ funds i s self-evident. What wouid be 
allotted to us of the total sum collected would not even pay 
for printing costs. In addition, advertising prospects for next 
termr^are- not too bright. This term, ^we*be had exactly two 
issues in which advertising managed to pay for the pa£er 
without touching our reserves. The added expense or printin g 
more copies of T h e Ticker to keep up with the needs of our 
^ever increasing servicemen's mail in g list won't help the situa-
tion either. 
c This term we've been rather fortunate. Because of excep-
tiohally good U-Card sales, The Ticker received a large amount 
of the proceeds. We've been hanging on to this so that 
we will have-enough -of a reserve with which to pay for next 
term's first two issues. Your participation-inour TMR will 
deterinine how many issues there are to be after that. 
and-tickets bought at the dock will 
cost-$1^70." ;• 
Admiral Horatio Xelson said, 
"Tho m y ship m a y sink, tho m y 
men may die, t h o - my—sarantmition 
may TXOI out, I shall never refund 
any money/* 
noted Earl WDson, There wil l he 
jive aplenty for those who l ike i t 
hot a n d Maestro Miller's sweet 
music wil l more than satiate the 
of the more conservative 
HmdivAluaIs."TheriBmce'"wf3 
be unique in that i t w i n feature a 
''Dance Journal**, which will be 
distributed grat i s to a l l attending. 
The Bed Cross will receive the 
profits realized from the sale of 
tickets which are now being sold 
for .the snsaTI sum of f 1 per couple. 
-Several Weeks ago Ljconclud* 
a column w^hich criticized 
-with the despairing 
"These are the leaders who arc 
going to^feiitd the post^ war w o r l d f 
i s hot'*ffie_DTo<Say, bone-breaking game which their imaginations have 
conjured up, and start te4earn-about- the-fun-and good, clean exercise 
that can be derived from participating in varsity play, then t h e posi-
one which many liberals- wharea< 
daily of the" evils~~that SUJTOIUK 
us, fall prey to . What I shooli 
have said w a s that "These are tb« 
men whose records w e shall re-
member in the n e x t election. These "fly I t l n r p n w JgVa^iti 
Servicomon 
Dear CCNY Servicemian: 
Many a G X Joe, ( late of 
CXIKY) has leisurely opened h i s 
mail while sipping his orange juice 
ir. oec. 3Jid found copies of xh* 
Ticker, Ticker Tape and other en-
tertaining publications within. 
The so-called indifference of i S e 
City College student has apparent-
ly disappeared in the services . 
Many letters have been received 
from yon appreciative G.I /s want -
ing to know the "wherefore and 
vrhy of the—organization sending 
you these papers. 
In an effort to answer all the 
questions, w e are asking the Edi-
tor of the Ticker to print this l e t -
ter, containing what w e hope i s 
an all-inclusive answer to the 
questions asked by* the men -with 
whom we and many of the «tu-
The Ticker is not asking for charity. This TMR will still dents still in school correspond. 
befun^for ah and worth the 45 cent^admission price. Every- First_of all, the. Ticker Mailing 
guarantee to get i t for you. W e 
have an experienced abxjpping staff 
and if we may boast, with a suc-
cessful record. In a word, you are 
far away and we want xo be of 
the greatest service to you. 
To those who have graduated, 
we want to serve as a Hrfic t o your 
past good tinies__atJlschool until 
yoT3 can return yourself and take 
part in alumni activities. To those 
others who have not graduated w e 
want icr keep yon _in touch s o that 
you can return and take up where 
you left off, vrith a minimum of 
the fee l ing that y o u _ h a y e been 
away. We repeat that because yon 
had better make up your mind to 
return. We already have made^up^ 
our minds about i t . 
— I f we—can be uf may—further-
are the men whom w e will fight 
to defeat.** It i s -a positive outlook, 
use__ouTr^democratic-rights o f ~o&> 
ganization and of petition whici 
will lead to victory. 
once again. 
started Friday, by chalking up a 
200 game. "Bed" Weiss and Bernie ^ n - M a y ^ , ^ o 1 t o w t a g ; t ^ 
Langberg^ fol lowed in that order. l y contest, Coach Abe Mehdelis* a^bingle to right by Litman, t h e 
The^»gjers^ggl_continne tKefar-ef c h a i g e s will compete with the a i - ^ B e a v e r f i r s t ^ baseman. D u n n e 
we^shall~breatbe ea«v^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ t H h e - f l r a n T e a y ways~free^fboled^n7ioIet squad in quelled the rally by gett ing Gel-
»««* - c ***** Bowling Alleys. .-- „ their last dual engagement. fand to line out to short. 
- ^ W 7 * ^ ^ j ^ r . r v - . ' 5 T ' . j ' : - v *.?. •xzr.n-:?, a f rm: W.TCV^" •=:-.T-x-"^--rv-^;t—i£ZL~.?i*'-si,' -.•>x.~X£W .-KViic :fr^*'J>:^-'t?; m-?**xr..znz?> n * -z. 
Winrln^irls9 Swim; 
Badminti 
" ^ 5 ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! J ^ ^ ^ g ^ '^JiMiLiXZz. iSxuzv* j r ^ > w , 5 > - a ws y-.j^ rjrn^rv&^i^aitt-^XXtt^ tXXXzx*zsK 
Construction 
Tradition! 
City's mermaids displayed aqueous skill in their semi-
moal capers held Thursday in the pooL Adcle Monderer 
and Xenore ^Weintraub cooperated to gain ^teani-laureis ^or^ 
ttoe^SenioTs accounting for 30 points between tfaem. 
With 17^4 tallies, Lotte Koch, a freshman, captured the 
second position in team honors for -
the class of '47. She became high 
scorer of the greet by placing first 
in the crawl, "breastsrdke and speed 
contests and third in the side-
A great discovery — that J -S^oke . 
mighty Ticker tradit ion had nol Chalking up two- wins , Lenny 
fallen, but had merely lain fal los Weintraub was judged best in the 
for~three years—was made by thii free style and sidestroke events. 
alumna la s t Thursday. Form was the'criterion in all but 
On a s n o w y Tuesday afternooa^the.speed race and plunge for dis-
dnring winter vacation week, h a d tanee. 
i s -4S41 , ^feree-stalwart gentlemei Manager^ J o Putrin, Jeanne 
of the press decided to enliven tfa* FenicheL Shirley Rosenberg, Buth 
Ticker office. This noted pubiiea Mintz and Natalie Lief represent-
tion center w a s then located be j ed - t h e juniors. A 41-footr plunge 
Stickmen Lose~To^ 
Losing to Swarthmore College 
of Pennsylyiini«J Saturday^ by a 
scorer-0T7 I4-4, _ the City - Goflege~ 
lacrosse team sustained i t s fifth 
consecutive loss of the season. 
Playing against experienced and 
aggressive Navy V-12 trainees, the 
Lavender stickmen were very much— 
at- a disadvantage in—the contest — 
as the Swarthmore players, ^eep 
in reserves, pulled away after 
one who buys a ticket will not only spend an enjoyable even-
v ing but will be contributing tcr more and better Tickers in 
<T future terms. 
of every 
can wri te 
Committee, composed 
fel low and girl who 
legibly or block . rint, sends out 
your copy of the Ticker. Y p u n 
friesds—occasionally supply your 
changes-^bnt addresses—and i t s 
fa Memoriam 
Since the death oi Monroe D. Franklin, ticelve other School 
more often we-re ly~upon you t o 
inform -us-,—and yotu* responses 
make us truly appreciative. 
Sigma Alpha, a society noted 
for its service to the school, prints 
, »- _» • 7 rr/ / - 7 - 7 a n < J edits Ticker Tape so that y o u 
^^m^^S^M^M^^M^^MSJ.111^ lt?^LPr°Per^ can read aH about what>Ae fsillfm 
who had the locker next t o you i s 
doing in a uniform. 
The Servicemen's B u r e a u 
bandies your correspondence, takes 
part in the mailing and offers a s 
many, services a s you demand. W e , 
•the-SMBi-^will -send you the~names 
BJid addresses of any former c lass-
mates in our fi les . 
We will write to you friendly 
fetters ^abeut school and ^wiH ans^ 
wer asv-questiofi»-vou have^about" 
and fitting that voe print their names in memoriam on the eve 
of the 97th anniversary of the founding of the College. This is 
the first tear in tchich the School of Business has contributed 
personnel to the armed forces and vce solemnly pray that this 
may be the last. With this prayer goes our most heartfelt sym-
-pathy to the parents of these ^men veho feel the loss itePv 
more deeply than tee can. May this list never grove larger. 
List of the War .Dead. 
Monroe D._Franklin '39^ _ 
nFVedenck WT~Croc£etl ̂ 41 
Harold H. Seltzer '41 
Nathan R. Gelber '40 
L/Ouis J^^^hbein_r42^ 
£a 1 vator A, Torre *4 4 
service to you don't hesitate to 
-rail on us-—And w e l l keep those 
Tickers coming. 
The Servicemen's Bareau 
The Ticker Mailing Committee 
"Petticoat Fever" 
Rates Bouquets 
It was with genuine pride and 
surprise that we viewed the dra-
matic society's presentation of ' 
^iarkf "TCee^^^Pett icoat Fever." 
Taken as a whole, the act ing w a s 
far abov-e aniateur level; the se t s 
being worthy of an experienced 
craftsman. Under the excellent di-
rection of—Mass -Betty,-Lou—Evans^ -
relatively inexperienced juveniles 
exhibited qualities of season, vet-:-
erans. 
Wallace Cloud portrayed t h e 
hind the auditorium in a 
dark_office with the general 
mensions of a drug store telepho: 
booth. 
The three Fourth Eslatfcfa, know* semi-imals of the badminton tour-
as B. G. and Z. armed witi nament will be held. The first 
brushes and violent._. v io le t - -XnQ -round took place in.-.the- g y m yes -
t ir ing-the undermanned St. Nick 
for distance gave Shirley second athletes*-
in that match to Adele Monderer!s The jayvees had the same mis-
winning 41V? feet. fortune in their third game of the 
N e x t week, the quarter and season,-losing by a score of 7-2 
lavender,, we admit? paint, covert terday. 
the office. The results were hop 
ribly awful, but the Ticker stafi 
of which we were then a membes 
w a s idyiKcaily^ -hajjpy. 
to the Peekskill Military Academy. 
Scoring the two goals for the 
Baby Beavers were Ike Chickerell 
and Lenny Karoll. 
.. .or welcoming a home-coming sailor 
Fightinjc men look £6rwai-<* «^ rfyt V>me-worid. whrn* irienAUr**** 
and hospitality are summed up in the familiar phrase Have a "Coke". 
Be sure and get Coca-Cola for your icebox at home. From Atlanta 
to the Seven ^ e a s , Coca-Cola, stands lax i&£ p&usc that refreshes,— 
has become a global symbol of g o o d will and oi good living. 
,-ftOTOCD UNDER AUTHOfitTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y 
THE GOCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF N* Y.. INC. 
J 
o-: 
'Colc^"= C o c a . C o l a 
It's natural for [>t>puiar nmtnea 
t o aoqui re ~T~r icutIiy'_uBScc'vi3-
t ion*."Thai 's * h / y&a b<^r 
C o c a - C o l a called " C o k e " . 
But then came the blow. Th 
Ticker w a s moved— into a large 
bright, cheery offiee, which need 
ed no redecorating. 
So the tradition lapsed. 
But given the opportunity, th 
present Ticker staff arose" agall 
proving the great strength a 
Ticker tradition. 
The Ticker, in a new officJ 
again, was then crossed by thi 
powers tha t be. In a great blow 
the blackboards gracing the net 
•walls were ripped off and larg 
ugly patches were IeftJ 
War conditions being what the 
were,, "violent violet" was no 
available, but a l ighter shade wai 
But five brave Ticker men axu 
±c lover"hxa—most women rirpe;?yd vn denims^. 
Hyman S. Cohen 'SS 
Paui Aitomenanos J4Cr 
JDayid. 
Seymour Kah h r4o 
students, t<^icherg, courseg, engaging manner, while Seymour coats, bathing caps and bi 
publications and general go ings-on . Marks, as Dinsmorp'g "man," pro? began to paint. 
rnlry,-sezf/ send us the money and 
the order. We will try to get i t 
for you_ wholesale but i f not, w e 
stances o f overacting, the produc-
tion proved irost entertaining. 
B . C. 
and ."- joy--'-:wnL"-i-Sprea 
among our armed, forces 
Ticker tradition~Tives~on! 
|;^y.~^^.-\^-';3egr?g?>i%:'At--^s33Ta3a 
Ifcge Voar '.•VkUP-OSCKERr 
Blanket Apology 
By Est* Marlowe 
In the March 7 issue of The 
•, this columnist made a seri-
ous error in stating: that the plane 
Spirit 7JT CCNY is a P51 Maraud-
^srp ^r^^s^^^Poi MiMt¥ng;~~Since'." 
then, the Air Corps has descended 
on my neck. Having: the Air Corps 
on one's neck is - not an undesir-
able state of affairs, but maligning: 
the reputation of an officer and 
grentleman is . lr therefore reproduce 
some of the comments received and 
extend rny apologies to" I»t. AI 
_Bader for misquoting him^ to the 
^lr~Corps for offending: their sen-
sfbt f i f ips. and to T h e W a r ""Detwtrtgu 
patrons, and barflies who breath-
lessly wait his- answer to. the mo-
mentous question, "Will you be all 
r ight?" He has finally formulated 
a tale 6?" "battle - to- satisfy -the-
queruibu¥ Imes. ~ ~ 
Gripers' Corner 
Privates D. H. Brown, H. R. 
Berger, and B. CJottesman dare~us 
to print their letter. Here goes : 
"We were overjoyed a t hearing 
of the TMR. If we are not res-
k 
eruone is Su y  trie rtairia triepraises I S or 
T M&Mi 
t$B£ PA&M 31 
tricted that week-end because of 
.poor marks,. _Js:e_wjlL be in_^New 
- T o r k and attend the show. 
"raent^rbr impeding the war effort. 
Lt. Bader writes: "In the inter-
est _pf journaiisUc accuracy^ a w l to_ 
save m y own handsome face, I 
•would like to correct a statement 
attr ibuted •^mtt.,in your column. 
""T^rcTaTniTl^a ia^l fee i^^ibf tz^ 
CCNY is a P%1 Marauder. It is 
not- The P51 part is correct, but 
the nickname should be Mustang. 
The Marauder is a medium bomber 
called"BgiS-.-r-r-The .difference be-~ 
tween the two ships may be liken-
ed to that found in comparing a 
sixteen inch cannon with a pea 
shooter?" •-—— 
—r~_ ^rwvajVj P^l^waj-ft-jhaat shown lis 
amazing Southern hospitality. 
Here the liquor f lows like ice, the 
gir ls are as friendly as wet dish, 
towels, the songs only those we 
sing while marching. The people 
love lis s&~ much that they cafi*r 
" tfti wnough to geL T-id o f^US-^^ _̂ _: 
The_weather Js_J3imply super! It 
never rains except during the 
week. Outside of that, i t only rains 
„ojj_Sa^rday_an.d_5j«uiayJ_We_jniss_ 




Barry Schilit of Monday Moan-
TTigsfame further^e1ric1avaleS"r_<*A~ 
Marauder is a ^ B26, otherwise 
known as the Flying Prostitute 
=-due to i ts shape as it has-^o-vis— 
^wr^m^^^^mpp§^^Tm^wSrW^ 
^standards^ of^-aie~Spirit of CCNY 
are, of course, above reproach. 
Cpl. George Schwaidelson came 
_^p_with the information that the -
Mustang is made by North Ameri-
can, while the Marauder is the 
product of Martin Aircraft. But I 
found a similarity—both names 
—the" niinimTun amount of conges- ~ 
tion prevalent in the CCNY 
lounges and elevators. Newark on 
. a Saturday night is about as noisy 
a blackout. Please enclose in the 
cal,. vivacious and gorgeous hunks 
of womanhood found only at-City. 1_ 





? • » * * - * , 
& j * t » w ^ i ^ a < « p ^ 9 7 i ! B ^ » ^ -vwrw^r-tsCx**** 
r^^M^-After runiraaging 
^^tltrougfe-ithe le t ters of protest, I 
found a note from Robert Leven-
back with the news that -the Spirit 
o f CCNY w a s reported seen "some-
where in England." 
Skiing Casualty 
Steve Brody broke his leg when 
he spenv has furiougH Ijlding In" 
N e w BJampahire. But poor Steve 
never could ge t anyone to believe 
the--troe cause ^of—his disability* 
Red Cross volunteers at the hos-
pital said, "Oh, you're so modest. 
Tell us the real story." St**v^ was 
sent to a war plant to pose for 
posters with a couple of veterans 
of the Sicilian campaign. 
In"^$ew~York on a convalescent -
leave, Steve is plagued by curious 
pedestrians, solicitous r e s t a u r a n t s 
any man on the-BrookJynr-Bodgers-
baseball team. 
Very truly yours, 
__^__Three l i t t le beavers." 
Sorry boys, "hunks of woman-
hood" cannot be "sent through the 
mails, hut youTf Taertamiy find City 
women in the flesh at 1'!WK to 
v'*& s %%& 
5bt:^Kbcrsccc6A&-..-.-. - <-af 
never misses a th ing . . . except 
of ccFtrrse;:lkj^Cfiesito^eIds^l 
But when he has 'cm h e shares 
'em right down the line. 
«** 
dan 
which you are cordial lyInvited. 
Love Note 
Dear T icker , 
You're wonderful. I love you. 
Keep it up. 
Pvt. H. Schwartzman 
"We think you're Wonderful too. 
And w e love you too, every sturdy 
son! 
mm 
>^ ,> . 
sending h i m 
fields and he'll keep sinking 
T o j o . . . that's a winning com-
bination for everyone. 
And remember Chesterfield's cont sem< 
UP JUNIOR, 
WEVE GOT A** 
UP HERJE 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLDS BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words 
For Mildness Better Taste 
and Cooler Smoking 
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Two year m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e year e v e n i n g courses 
l e a d i n g to degree LL.B. 
Students admitted Jane, September and February 
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WAKING'S 
V I C T O R * T U N E S 
« v « N ights o W « « k 
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